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词汇 2009年托福考试机经大汇总 09,2010托福考位最新放出规

律 合适的名言警句会给你的文章增色许多。引用的位置可以

在开头、结尾或正文段落中，常见的引用形式如下： One of

the greatest early writers said "Knowledge is power", such is the

reward of... "⋯⋯". That is how SB comments (criticizes/praises...). "

⋯⋯". How often we hear such words like these. 下面这些名言收

集，希望对大家有所帮助。 啃骨头原理John F. Kennedy We

choose to go to the moon and other things. Not because they are

easy, but because they are hard. 化整为零Henry Ford Nothing is

particularly hard if you divide it into small jobs. 聚宝真经Robert

Collier Success is the sum of small efforts, repeated day in and day

out. 一句话，一辈子Winston Churchill Never, never, never, never

give up. 打遍天下无敌手Napoleon Victory belongs to the most

persevering. 另解：巧妇难为无米之炊Mother Teresa To keep a

lamp burning we have to keep putting oil in it. 一语惊醒梦中人谚

语 Where theres a will theres a way. 天冰两吃William Penn No

pains, no palm. no thorns, no throne. no gall, no glory. no cross, no

crown. 付出与收获的正比逻辑Crassus Those who aim at great

deeds must suffer greatly. 最廉价却又最昂贵的资本Thomas

Edison www.toefleasy.com There is no substitute for hard work. 你

在睡梦中押韵，我在耕耘中押注Benjamin Franklin Plough deep

while sluggards sleep. 独孤新解Henry David Thoreau In the long



run men hit only what they aim at. 黑客？！Samuel Johnson Few

things are impossible to diligence and skill. 年底大分红Ray A. Croc

Luck is a dividend of sweat. The more you sweat, the luckier you get. 

没得花肥，哪有扑鼻香Emily Dickinson Luck is not chance... Its

toil... Fortunes expensive smile is earned. 最原始的生存数

学Thomas Edison Genius is one-percent inspiration and

ninety-nine percent perspiration. 幸运的信徒Thomas Jefferson Im

a great believer in luck, and I find the harder I work, the more I have

of it. 谁拐走你的胜利Ralph Waldo Emerson No one can cheat you

out of ultimate success but yourselves. 失败之后⋯Vince Lombardi

Its not whether you get knocked down... It’s whether you get up

again. 人生何其丰富多彩，但谨记上色原则Winston Churchill

www.toefleasy.com An optimist sees an opportunity in every

calamity. a pessimist sees a calamity in every opportunity. 失败赞

歌Henry Ford Failure is only the opportunity to more intelligently

begin again. 思及：金钱不是万能的，没有金钱却是万万不能

的Vince Lombardi Winning isnt everything, but wanting to win is. 

昨日重现?!Aughey Lost time is never found again. 孔子亦

云Confucius Our greatest glory is not in never falling...but in rising

every time we fall. 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下

载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


